
Geography

Hill These are all very important places to include when 
bui lding a  castle.

The hi ll is needed so you can see far away. The river 
provides all the drinking water the people need. The 
forest is a great place to collect wood for building or 

burning.

River

Forest

Physical 
Features

Phys ical features like seas, mountains and rivers are 
natural. They would be here even if there were no people 

around.

Human 
Features

Human features like houses, roads and bridges are things 
that have been built by people.

Real Kings And Queens And Their Castles

King Charles III Our new King. He now owns Windsor Castle. This was a favourite castle of his mother, Queen Elizabeth.

Queen Elizabeth II The queen we all  know, who died this year at Balmoral Castle.  She was Queen for over 70 years.

Henry VIII Henry lived around 500 years ago and had many castles. Henry l iked to l ive at 
Hampton Court Palace, which is not really a castle, but has many features of a castle, such as a great hall  and 

huge kitchens so feasts could be prepared for the royal guests.

A Knight’s Tale / Year 1 / Term 2 Vocabulary

Motte This  is a tall mound of earth where a 
castle can be built.

Bailey The courtyard or vi llage of a castle 
surrounded by a  tall wall or fence.

Keep The s trong tall tower of a  castle.

Portcullis An i ron gate that can be lifted or 

lowered to keep people out of the 
castle.

Battlement The rectangular shaped walls at the 
top of the castle where soldiers can 

hide or look out.

Moat The water that surrounds a castle. 
This  keeps invaders out.

Knight A special soldier for the king or lord 
who is given the ti tle ‘ Sir’ for his 

good work.

Squire A young noble boy who works to 
help a  knight.

Armour The clothing a soldier or knight or 
even horse might wear to keep them 

safe.

Weapon There are lots of different weapons 
from this time- the soldiers fought in 

many battles.

Legendary  People Who 
Lived In Castles

Arthur The legendary King 
who some people 

think was real.

Merlin A  powerful wizard 
who looks after 

Arthur.

Lancelot Arthur’s  bravest 
Knight.

Bedivere The knight who 
helped Arthur when 

he was dying.

Gawain A knight who had 
many adventures 

including chopping 
the head off a green 

knight.

Galahad Galahad looked for a 
special prize- The 

Holy Gra il.


